
~cie1on 110. 2'1 J C. 

:BEFORE TEE ItAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TRE 
STAn OF CALIPo..~ll. 

In the Katter o£ the Application ot) 
ntPERIAL LAliD COUPABY, ) 

a oorporation, and Vi.A. AEESLEY, ) 
for an order authorizing IMPERIAL ) 
LABD COMPA]lY to eell ana. traJlst'er ) 
oerta1n propert~ to 1l.A. ~S!.~y • ) 

~--~---

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o R D X R 

Application NO. 69S~. 

~IAL LAND COMPABY haVing applied to the. Railroad Commta

sion for perm1ss1o~ to sell & water plant and certain propert1 •• 4.8-

er1bed in Exhibit wln attached hereto to W.A. HENSLEY. said water plant 

being used to :;:~P~).:1 55 to 60 consumers with domestic 'Water in the townsite 

of Reber, Imperial County, and consisting in general of pumping equ1pme~, 

settling basin, tank for obtain1%lg pressure SJld pipe lJ.nes to Tarious. 

consumers; and Vi.A. ~SJ4Y hav1Dg jo1necl. 1n the appJ.1c&tiozt and 1t ap-

p.aring that \V.A. HENSLEY oan operate the water plant without &ll7 1llCOD

venienoe to the inhabitants of the.townsite of Reber; 

~ the Commission being ot the 'op1D1on that this 1s not a 

matter on whioh a. h.ar1l1g is neeesBa:r7 and that appl:tcant 'e requea't 

BAould be granted &8 heroin pro.,idK; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

A.--~, Imper~al Land Compan7 may 8e~ to W.A.Rens1e7 

aDd W.A. HensleY' may purchase the pa.bl1c util1t:y 8Jld other pro

pertIes described in EXhibit wln attached hereto. and made a part 

hereot; 

-1- 11"8 .A_~) 



:s .-~RA.~, \'I.A. HensleY' shall file with the COmmission w1 th1l1 

ten dars after taking possession of th~ water plant~ the exact date OD 

which he to~k possession of and began to operate the water plant; 

C.--T.HAT, upon the transfer of the properties to W.A~ RensleY' 

and the Wldertak:lng by Vi.A. Rellsla,. of the service ar water to the re

sidents ot the towns1 to o:f Reber. Imperial. Larld CompanY' will be re

l1eTed from anY' fu'ther respons1 bi11 t:y in furnishing water to said re

s1de:ots. 

D.--~T, the eonsideration being paid bY' W.A. Renaleyw111 

not bY' this Commission be regarded as a measure o~ TalU. o~ the pro

perties for rate-fiXing or any purpose other than the transfer herein 

a.uthor1z04. 

X.--mAT, within tMrty da.ys after its exeeution, W.A. Rensle7 

shall file with the Commission a oer~1f1ed oopy of the dead under whioh 

he secures and holds title to the properties. he is herein authorized 

to aoquire. 

F.--mAT, within ten days. atter t&ld.ng pos8ess1oD of the pro-

perties, herein authorized to be tr~~erred, W.A.. KensleY' shsJ.l file 

the rates charged ~or water sold. 

G.--m&T, the transfer o~ tl:.e properties. to W.A. Xenal.,. must 

be made OD or be~ore December l~ 1921. 

~ at SBJ'l FranCiSCO, california. this 

J'I1tIe~ 1921. 

COlWISSIO:sDS 
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EXHIBIT "'1" 

rBE P.ROPER~I:ES WHICR IlIPEBIAL UlID COMP.ABY 1.e author1.sK 

to sell and 7i.A .. HENSLEY to puehase. under the author:tt7 granted 1n 

the order preeed1.ng this Exhibit eonsists ot the tollo~:-

PARCEL ODE: Lot 8 Four (4) , Five (ti) and S1.X (6}, in 
Bl.ock ODe Hundred :Eight (108)· Lots one (l), TWO (2), ~ •• 
(3), Four (4), 'ive .(5}. Six (6), li1ne (9), TeD (10), Xleven 
(ll) and. ~elve (12) Block Eighty-three (83); Lots One (l}, 
~en.(lO), XleveD (11) and Seven (7), Eight (8), ~1n. (9),. 
~eil (10). :Eleven (ll} and !!!'Relv. (12), in Block eight7-t1.T. 
(SS}, all of the Amended ~l&t of the~ow.nsite of Reber &8 
per the Official Map thereof Bo. 1021, on f1le 1n the Office 
of the county Recor~.r of San Diego County, california .. 

PAaC3L TWO: All that portion of Bloek B-one (:B-1) 
of the ~nded Map Xo. 2, of the TOWDsite ot Xeber #220, on 
file in the otfice of the County Recorder ot aa1d ImperiAl 
County, described a.s follows: BEGnNDG at a point in the 
Borth li:ae of said. Block B-1, which peat is the Southwest 
e;o;X:IrU of Lot ~teen (13}, Block :&1ght1-three (83) ~ the 
Amended Plat ot the ~oWDsite of Reber as per Map there~ 
Bo. 1021, on file in the otf1~. of the COu:at7 Reoorder of 
San Diego COUXltlT, Californ:ta; the:ace :&ast along aa.1d Borth. 
l1na 300 :teet to a po1Dt; thene. south and parallel w1 th the 
west l1De of said. :Bloek B-1. lfiO fest to & POint; thene. 
We st anQ. parallel with the North line of Ba1cl :Bleek B-1., 
300 feet 'to 8. po111t: thellee Borth 1.50 feet to the po1nt of 
be gillni.%lg. 

l>'.ARCEL ~:e:RlX: All rights. privileges anc1: !r8.Xloh1aee. 
to use allot the etreete and &lle78 of the ~own8it. of 
Reb.r tor the purpose ot maintaining ditches and water pipe 
linea for domestiC: ws.ter slTstem and 8:/J."3' right, privUege or 
fr&Xlch1s. of any :nature wha. tSOQver in eo far as the same re
lates to water rights or water eyst.m as reserved br Imperial 
Vslle~ Improvement Compa:ay on the ~nded Plat of the ~own
site of Reber as per :Map thereof :ao. 1021. on file 1n the 
offiee of the COUXltY' Reeordu of San Diego CountY'- ~e grantors 
herejJ:l"·bs.v1bg b:Iretci'ole 312Cc:.eeded to the rights above conve:ye4 .. 

roGETXER with all s.nd e1DgUla:r the tenements, hered.1ta
ments 8.XlQ. appurt811811CeS there'C.Ilto' ·celong1llg, or 111 a.nyw1 •• 
,appe~ta.1111Xlg, 8.lld the reversion and "reversions, rema1nder and 
remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof~ 

ALSO the wa.ter plant, consiat:!.llg of pumping equ1pmen't, 
settllDg baSin, tank for obtaining :pressur.. pipe lines to the 
various COnS"Ilm8r8 &lld the tools and equipment and othel" :pro-
perties referred to in the s.p:plle&ti.cin-

---... ....-.-. 


